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Meteorological Instruction Software

A major challenge to university professors is

conveying the relevance of classroom studies to

real world matters. At Florida State University,

Tallahassee, Florida and the Naval Postgraduate

School, Monterey, California meteorology stu-

dents have an unusual opportunity to apply

theoretical studies to current weather phenom-

ena, even prepare forecasts and see how their

predictions stand up. The tool that makes this

innovative instructional program possible is

GEMPAK, an interactive, user-friendly computer

program that provides meteorology students

such current weather information as tempera-

ture, humidity, winds and atmospheric pressure,

and also offers a powerful analysis and graphics

capability. GEMPAK was developed as a general

purpose meteorological display package by

Goddard Space Flight Center.

"GEMPAK is an exciting tool for all academic

levels--from general education students to

upper level meteorology classes," says Florida

State Assistant Professor of Meteorology Dr.

Paul Ruscher, who uses GEMPAK displays as

visual aids to supplement his lectures (above).

GEMPAK can display data quickly in both con-

ventional and non-traditional ways (right

center), allowing students to view multiple per-

spectives of the complex three-dimensional

atmospheric structure. This helps them under-

stand some of the data limitations that constrain

professional weather forecasters.

With GEMPAK, mathematical equations come

alive as students do homework and laboratory

assignments on the weather events happening

around them. Since GEMPAK provides data on a

"today" basis, each homework assignment is

new, not something given the previous year's

students. In addition, data from interesting past

weather events can be accessed for instruction

about different meteorological situations. With

GEMPAK, the challenging task of managing and

manipulating different data sets and displaying
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theresultsinareadilyunderstandablemanner
isalotlessformidable.

GEMPAKwassuppliedtoFloridaStatebythe
ComputerSoftwareManagementandInforma-
tionCenter(COSMIC)®.LocatedattheUniversity
of Georgia,COSMICisNASA'smechanismfor
makingavailableto privatesectorandgovern-
mentcustomerscomputerprogramsoriginally
developedfor governmentusethat canbe
adaptedtosecondaryapplicationsatafraction
ofthecostofanewprogram.

AttheNavalPostgraduateSchool,students
arenowusingelectronically-managedenviron-
mentaldatain theclassroom.TheSchool's
DepartmentsofMeteorologyandOceanography
havedevelopedtheInteractiveDigitalEnviron-
mentAnalysis(IDEA)Laboratory,whichem-
ploysmicro-andmini-computersto combine
anddisplayreal-timesatelliteandotherdatathat
studentsemployinlaboratoryassignmentsand
thesisresearch.Atleft,ProfessorWendellNuss

(foreground)isusinganIDEALabworkstation
formeteorologicalstudy.

"TheIDEALabhasbeencalledtheclassroom
ofthefuture,"saysDr.CarlyleH.Wash,Profes-
sorofMeteorology,"becausefiveto 10years
fromnowthiscapabilitywillbeabasicrequire-
mentof anyoceanographyor meteorology
department."Above,Dr.Washispreparingan
instructionalprogramwiththehelpofMary
JordanandCraigMotell.

Untilrecentlydonewithhardcopymaps,
satellitephotos,lighttablesandgreasepencils,
thedifficulttaskofcombiningmeteorological
andoceanographicdatafrommanysources,
processingit andpresentingtheresultsincon-
venientformhasbeenmade"considerablymore
tractable,"accordingto Dr.Wash,byuseof
minicomputerworkstationstoprocesstheinfor-
mationandelectronicdisplaystopresentit in
graphicimageformats.

GEMPAKistheIDEALab'sgeneralpurpose
displaypackage;theIDEAimageprocessing
packageisamodifiedversionofNASA'sDevice
ManagementSystem.Bringingthegraphicand
imageprocessingpackagestogetherisstill
anotherNASAproduct,theTransportableAppli-
cationExecutive(TAE),whichactsasageneral
purposeuserinterfaceandgivesasingleentry
pointtoallofthedisplayapplicationsavailable
intheIDEALab.

®COSMICisaregisteredtrademarkoftheNational
AeronauticsandSpaceAdministration.
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